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I. Information on Azerbaijan Republic 

 
AR is situated in the East Part of  Transcaucasiya, on the Caspian seashore. The main 
and middle part of  the Country is a flatcountry located between the stream of Kura 
River and it's right tributary – Araks River. In the North-East the end of Caucasian 
montain Range and Apsheron Peninsula, in the South-West Minor (Small) Caucasian 
foot-hill, in   the South-East. Talysh Mountains a narrow stripe of Lenkoran lowland is 
located between them and the Caspian sea. 
 
Azerbaijan occupies south-eastern part of the Caucasian isthmus  which stretches 825 
kilometers along  the Caspian Sea. Almost half of its territory   are mountains: in the 
north there is Great Caucasus with the highest peak of the Country – mountain 
Bazarduzu (4480 m). Between the mountains there lies the largest Kura-Araks lowland. 
Being situated at the junction of Europe and Asia the Republic has a unique  
geopolitical location and since ancient times has maintained its importance in terms of 
world economic and cultural links. The total area of Azerbaijan, which includes also 
Nakhichevan Autonomous Republic is  86,6 thousand square kilometers. In the north it 
borders on the Russian Federation (390 km), in the  west – on Armenia (1009 km), on 
Georgia (480 km), in the south- west – on  Turkey (12 km)  and in the  south – on Iran 
(750). 
 
The Republic is rich and unique in natural resources: landscapes vary from hot 
lowlands of the dry subtropics to eternal snow and glaciers of highlands. Azerbaijan has 
nine climatic zones out of existing on our planet, ranging from dry and humid 
subtropical to climate of mountainous tundra with the temperature amplitude of minus 
45 degrees Centigrade to plus 45 degrees in the plains. 
 
Azerbaijan is located in 44° and 52° of East Longitude, 38° and 42° of Northern 
Latitude and the city of Baku is located in 40° of parallel. Forests occupy 11,5 percent 
of the Country's territory. Azerbaijan borders from the South – on Iran and Turkey, 
from the North – on Russia, from the North-West – on Georgia and from the West – on 
Armenia. The territory of Azerbaijan is 86,6 thousand sq. kilometers. The population of 
the Country according to the 1-st of January 2002 is 8 million 81 thousand men. 
Thickness of population per 1 sq. kilometer is 93 men. According to it's territory – 
Azerbaijan Republic occupies the 44-th place and according to it's population it 
occupies the 42-nd place in all over the world. 
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Table 1.1 Indexes on development of  the Country’s agriculture. 
Indexes 1993 2002 
number of the population (per mln. men) 7,4 8,2 
townsfolk (per mln. men) 3,9 4,2 
villagers (per mln. men) 3,5 4,0 
area available for agriculture (per thousand hectares)  4456,7 4745,6 
number of people per 1 km2 of territory (per man) 87 94 
number of people per 100 hectares of land area available for 
agriculture (per man) 169 172 

sowing area /under grain crops (per thousand hectares) 1620,4 1775,9 
Including sowing area per 1  man (in   hectares) 0,22 0,22 
 
 
Azerbaijan has got a retch flora and fauna. It contains 64 per cent of Caucasian rich 
flora of species consistence. One can be met existing all stock species in Azerbaijan. 97 
species of them are mammals, over than 350 species/sorts are birds, about 90 species 
are fish, 49 species of them are reptiles and about 10 thousand species belong to 
invertebrate.  
 
Since the ancient period the population of the Country is busy with live-stock-raising. 
There is a favorable condition for live-stock-raising development in all of the belts of 
climatic-natural zones. Azerbaijan mainly consists of flat country, foot-hill and 
highland regions. Taking into account the natural-climatic and economical conditions of 
each region separate live-stock species are breaded, which is more rapidly adopted to 
this condition, gives a high capacity of outcome of crops, survives several diseases and 
which has stable heritage indications. 
 
Table 1.2 Share of live-stock in total (general) production of agriculture 

products (in mln. $ USA). 
Indexes Year of  2002 
Total cost of agricultural (farm) products 1191,9 
Cost of animal products 466,0 
Share of animal products in total output (in percent) 39 
Cost of output produced by Agriculture undertakings (farms) 
institutions and organizations 8,1 

Cost of output produced by personal plots of people and farms 457,9 
 
 
With the purpose of providing conservation and development of aboriginal live-stock 
raising genofund by rational use of them in scientific-research, pedigree selection works  
live-stock surviving several deceases, sustained local condition and having other 
positive economic characteristics are reared. 
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n the result of the studies held since 1993 in the Republic it was discovered that to 
manage live-stock- raising in a centralized order, under the control of the government 
became impossible now. 
 
This problem after being widely discussed several times among the collectives of 
kolkhoz (collective-farm) and sovkhoz (Soviet farm) in the Ministry of Agriculture of 
the Republic, in Scientific Research Institutions, in the Cabinet of Ministry, in the Milli 
Majlis (Parliament), in the meetings held at the President Mr.Heydar Aliyev – was 
arisen increase of agriculture reforms necessity and started to work. 
 
On the result of privatization arrangements realization in live-stock leading off 1996 it's 
per head number and it's productivity began  increase. The privatization of live-stock in 
the Country was completed in the 1-st half year of 1998. 
 
Tendency to live-stock and their  productivity increase in getting started of reforms is 
raised. You   can see it in  the following table. It indicates the difference with the 1993 
when reform start  was  allowed. 
 
Table 1.3. Data on a condition of animal industries.   

2002 relative to 1993 Indexes 1993 2002 difference +,- per cent 
Number of live-stock per 
head (thousand heads) 

    

Cattle     1621,3 2178,6 +557,3 134 
Including: cow α buffalo 711,7 1042,3 +330,6 146 
Sheep and goats 4539,0 6986,4 +2447,4 154 
Pigs 47,9 19,8 -28,1 41 
Poultry ( million  heads) 17,0 16,0 -1,0 94 
Production (thousand ton)     
Meat ( in alive weight) 162,5 223,6 +61,1 138 
Milk 798,5 1119,8 +321,3 140 
Eggs (million pieces) 584,5 561,6 -22,9 96 
Wool 9,7 11,8 +2,1 122 

 
 
At present the 2nd phase of reforms on  live-stock is going on, i.e. a process of deep 
specialization and self-discipline of farmers and physical persons busy with live-stock 
in operation. The owners come face-to-face with a lot of problems in this phase. In 21 
provinces of the Republic Cattle-Breeders Societies and in 19 provinces Sheep-
Breeders Societies are functioning. As well Azerbaijan Buffalo-Breeders Society, 
Azerbaijan Poultry- Breeders Society and Azerbaijan Apiarists Society also take an 
active part in live-stock-raise development of the Country. In all around the regions of 
the Republic model farms have been established. They being as a school of experience 
give the lead and set an example as well give useful  advices to farmers in neighboring 
provincial regions. 
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After the live-stock reforms held in our Country in the field of purposeful work on 
grade up breed consistence, pedigree improvement, it's supply with a satisfactory forage 
reserve and increasing of it's productivity, their health's protection are commenced. 
 
 
Table 1.4. Farm economy structure 

Category Number of farms 
and households 

per 
cent 

Number of farms and 
households with live-

stock 
per cent 

Landless  - - - - 
0-to 2 hectares 316000 37.2 316000 37.2 
2 to 10 hectares 499900 58.8 499900 58.8 
10 to 50 hectares 34300 4.0 34300 4.0 
50 to 100 
hectares - 0 - 0 

100 to  500 
hectares - 0 - 0 

500 hectares - 0 - 0 
Not known - 0 - 0 
Total 850200 100 850200 100 

 
 
Necessary works – in the direction of preservation of cattle breeds genofund, their 
breeding, increasing their genetic potential its and due to those factors juridical and 
physical persons who are busy with live-stock are supplied with pedigree animals and 
etc – are conducted in the Republic. On this purpose certain arrangements are made to 
organize state of pedigree works in live-stock-raise and to organize this field suitable to 
the new economical condition on market relations standard.  
 
Mainly, live-stock, including: buffalo-breeding, sheep-breeding and poultry-breeding 
are raised in our Country. 
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Table 1.5. Number of live-stock-raise, owners and hired laborers (per each 
species) 

Number of pluralists 
Indexes Number of live- 

stock (1000 head)
Number of hired 
laborers/hands for 8 

hours 
for 4 
hours 

Cattle 1872.2 536024 43190 - 
Buffaloes 306.4 94842 1814 - 
Sheep 6392.5 368303 99373 - 
Goats 594.0 111012 - - 
Camels 0.22 105 - - 
Horses 67.7 44000 - - 
Donkeys  40.2 33000 - - 
Pigs  19.8 15274 6892 - 
Chicken   12502.3 481000 - - 
Turkey  1804.2 1745 - - 
Ducks  785.1 98200 - - 
Geese   908.4 75663 - - 
Rabbits  1.6 200 - - 

 
 
Table 1.6.  Country’s population number  

Indexes Total number 
(million men) 

Villagers busy  
with agriculture 

 (per cent) 

City-dwellers 
busy with 
agriculture 
 (per cent) 

Total 

1990 7,1 46 54 100 
2002 82 49 51 100 
Average annual height 0,1 - - - 

 
 
Development Trends of the Live-Stock 
 
Thorough changes have occurred in the live-stock of our Country during last 10 years. 
Since 1996 through reforms have been carried out on the agriculture field. On the base 
of social farms (kolkhoz, sovkhoz, inter-branch enterprises) privately began to be 
established and etc. based on private property began to established. 
 
Nowadays 1022 joint farms, 363 small enterprises, 157 co-operative farming’s (co-
operative enterprises), 2534 farmers production are busy with making of agricultural 
products. 
 
At present there are 41 State Enterprises of Agriculture, 22 Joint-Stock Companies and  
96 other agriculture enterprises in our Country. 19 State Enterprises of the existing 41 
are busy with live-stock. Thus, all of the social farms which were busy with live-stock 
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in 1986-1988 have been reformed into new privately owned enterprises based upon 
private property. Poultry factories functioned in our Country have also been 
reorganized into Joint-Stock Companies by the way of privatization. A few amount of 
poultry factories were sold to foreign investors. To day trend of live-stock products 
making is also changed and have been accumulated  in the hands of farmers and people-
villagers.  
 
Taking into account live-stock development on the base of national traditions in our 
country large pig-farms have been closed and number of pigs per head year-by-year 
began to be cut down. 
 
After agricultural reforms in the field of live-stock in the Republic, there have been 
established associations, international organizations, corporations and etc. on separate 
live-stock breeds. 
 
The Ministry of Agriculture of Nakhichevan Autonomic Republic and Regional 
Administration Board of Agriculture in the provincial regions have been entrusted to 
manage this field. Besides, several administrations of the Republic are also busy with 
the live-stock development in our Country. 
 
For the purpose of cattle breeds development in our Country, its division into districts 
are divided into 3 zones: 
1. Milk-trended zone. In this zone, mainly species of “Qara-Ala” (Black-black and 

white), “Qonur-Latvia” (Brown-Latvia) cows are breeding. The milk-trended live-
stock-raise are raised in the cotton-grain- sowing, irrigated areas, in the farms and in 
the individual farms of people-villagers. 

2. Milk and meat-trended zone. For having grade-up quality of cattle and its breeding 
it was accepted to use brown-cattle breeds. Milk and meat-trended live-stock-raise 
are developed in the foothill regions of Azerbaijan. 

3. Meat-trended zone. In meat producing development of our Country meat-trended 
cattle breeds are breeding in highlands and foothills. Zebu of Cuba Aberdin-Angus, 
Hollowey breeds have been recently used in a wide scale in creating of hybrids and 
breed groups to raise meat-cattle in our Country. 

 
At present time there are over than 306 heads of buffalo breeds called “Azerbaijan” in 
our Country. Buffalo being well adapted to natural and feeding conditions of our 
Republic, are widely distributed mainly in flatcountry  Aran region. 
 
Breeding “Azerbaijan” breeds of buffalo in purity, at the same time to raise their 
productivity, Azerbaijan breeds are graded up by crossing them (in Sheki-Zagatala 
zone) with the bull-culf – high productive breed of “Murrah” brought from Bulgaria. 
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Zebu cattle which are considered as rare representative of Azerbaijan’s beautiful and 
rich animal world and populations of Zebu are developed in Lenkoran-Astara region. 
They use crossing of different cattle breeds with the Zebu.  
 
Sheep-breeding in Azerbaijan has an ancient history. Natural-climatic condition of our 
Country as well (mountain) summer and (flat) winter pastures, which having a wide 
territory have presented great potentialities. 
 
It is noteworthy that the sheep-breeding is one of the main fields of Azerbaijan live-
stock. They widely use sheep-meat (mutton) and sheep-milk  in our Country. 
 
Dozens of sheep-breeds and groups selected by the help of folk selection are also 
delightedly breed in all regions of Azerbaijan at present. 
 
Now live-stock is mainly raising in the farms, in the individual farming (households) 
and in villagers, private productions.  
 
During last-raise development in private sector several legislative enactments were 
carried out by the government. In the 5 years duration juridical and physical persons 
busy with agricultural crops production became tax-free of all kinds of taxes, excluding 
land-taxes, which caused creation an abundance of food-stuffs and market value 
regulations. 
 
 
Table 1.7. Major live-stock primary production (1000 tonnes/numbers). 

meat Milk eggs wool Indexes 1990 2001 1990 2001 1990 2001 1990 2001 
Cattle 49.7 39.0 833.9 931.9 - - - - 
Buffaloes 24.2 18.2 120.0 123.0 - - - - 
Sheep 30.1 30.4 15.7 17.7 - - 11.2 10.5 
Goats 5.3 6.3 0.8 1.1 - - - - 
Camels - - - - - - - - 
Horses - - - - - - - - 
Donkeys - - - - - - - - 
Pigs 12.6 1.1 - - - - - - 
Chickens 43.2 13.0 - - 985.3 554 - - 
Turkey-hens 7.1 5.2 - - - - - - 
Ducks 1.0 0.3 - - - - - - 
Geese 2.3 0.8 - - - - - - 

 
 
On the result of the conducted arrangements people demands satisfaction on live-stock 
products improves year-after-year. In comparison with 1996, in the year of 2002 
volume of meat and meat-products imported to the Country has fallen from USA$47 
million to USA$16 million. Thus, on the result of live-stock development in the 
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Country live-stock products import reduced approximately by half in 2002 relative to 
1996. 
 
The live-stock-raise products produced in our Country don,t completely meet needs of 
people on these products. Hence, in 2001 the Republic produced from home production 
of meat consumption per man was 17,3 kg or according to rate of consumption 78 per 
cent; egg-consumption 84,2 pieces or according to rate of consumption 39.9 per cent. 

 
 

II. Production systems. 
 

The purposeful carried on politics by his excellency Mr.Heydar Aliyev according to 
agricultural reforms realizations has created real potentialities to reorganize pedigree 
live-stock also in conformity with new economical condition, which is the most 
significant field of the agriculture. 
 
A Government Commission for Genetic Resources of Biological Diversities on the 
Order of the Country’s President and set of Legislative Enactments which carried out to 
prevent danger of genetic resources disappearance of plants, animals, micro-organisms 
was appointed.  
 
Live-stock products produced in Azerbaijan are follows: beef, buff meat, mutton, 
poultry meat, park, fish, cow milk, buff milk, sheep milk, eggs, wool. At the same time, 
obtained from the live-stock–skin, fur-row, fluff-feather, honey, dung and secondary 
products of obtained from live-stock-raise production – blood, bone, internal parts of 
animals and etc. 
 
In our Country they use cattle buffalo, zebu, sheep, pig, cultivated breeds of poultry, 
their crossing with the aboriginal breeds and genofund of aboriginal species in live-
stock product making. Aboriginal species existing in our Republic differ with their well 
adoption to local condition, their survival against diseases, a little need to feed, a high 
quality of the product. Concerning to imported cultivated breeds, they differ with their 
high demands for conditions of looking after, entirely maturity and higher productivity. 
All in whole of live-stock products (besides skin) produced in Azerbaijan are used in 
internal market to meet people’s demand. During last 10 years agricultural reforms 
carrying out in live-stock, the liquidation of kolkhoz and sovkhoz farms based on social 
property, on their basis establishment of private enterprises, villager farms based on 
private property and during the II phase of the reforms works on farmers, formation 
being successfully continued number of such farms increase year after year. On the 
result one can see rise of live-stock forage reserve, cattle’s number per head and their 
productivity indexes. One of these reasons is production relations forming in the live-
stock of our Republic i.e. separate farms are busy about only one branch of live-stock 
and they are being entirely qualified solely on this branch. 
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One of the other impulsed to live-stock-raise development factors in our Country is well 
adapted to local condition aboriginal species' proper and rational breeding by the 
farmers. During last years certain works on the pedigree improvement direction in live-
stock also are carried out. High productive elite-record-classed bulls' deep-frozen 
spermatozoa brought from foreign Countries are being used in crossing farmers' cows 
within Apsheron, Shirvan, Sheki-Zagatala and other regions. 
 
Shortage of winter and/or summer pastures, not preparing forage for feeding, not 
feeding animals and poultry with balanced forage, required technical equipment and 
machinery shortage in the farms, not entirely use of intensive technologies, deficiency 
of vaccine and veterinary (surgeon) preparations exert a negative effect upon live-stock-
raise development. 
 
Mainly the following species are cultivating in our Republic: cultivated breeds for milk-
meat – «Qara-ala» (Black – black and white), «Shvis», «Simmental», «Qonur (Brown) 
Latvia», «Kostroma Qirmizi Sehra» (Kostroma Redish-Desert); 
 
Breeds for meat: «Aberdin- angus», «Hallovey», «Zebus of Kuba and its hybrids», 
«Zebu of Azerbaijan», “Buffalo of Azerbaijan”; 
 
Sheep breeds: «Moutain Merino of Azerbaijan», «Soviet Merino», «Prokos», 
«Askaniya»,«Qala», «Balbas», «Qaradagh», «Yaro», «Herik», «Godak»(Short), 
«Mazekh»,«Lezgi», Qarabagh», «Shirvan»; 
 
Pig breeds «Iri-Agh»(Big-White), «Ukraina-Agh-Sehra»(Ukrainian-White-Desert), 
«Agh Latvia» (White-Latvia), «Iri -Gara» (Big-Black); 
 
Horse species: «Qarabagh»,«Dilbaz»,«Temizganli», (Pure-blooded), «Guba», 
«Shirvan»; Chicken breeds: «Agh-Rus» (White-Russian), «Leggorn», «Azerbaijan», 
«Rod-Iland», «New-Hepshire»,«Broyler-6»; 
 
Duck breeds: «Pekin», «Khakikempel»; Goos species:  «Kholmogor», «Local»; 
 
Turkey hens breeds: «Shimali Qafqaz» (North Caucasian), «Local Turkey Hen». These 
animal and poultry breeds are cultivated purely; as well their hybrids and mixed ones 
are cultivated.  
 
The country industrial system mainly self-sufficient but veterinary service has faced 
with a problem on account of absence the combined variety of fodder manufacture. 
Agriculture bodies have been set a problems to resolve them for the developing the 
animal husbandry. They are planning to realize preparing the rational projects with 
taking into consideration the natural –economics character of each section, such as: 

• different problems of agrarian section to profitable use the International 
Organizations’ facilities, 
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• progressive technology execution; 

• increasing the upgrading of specialists. 
 
Poultry farming industry has also some problems. Since all poultry farming  become  
private in our country, owners   have difficulties with import of productive sorts with 
industrial direction. 
 
It is known that every animal sorts possess peculiar specific risk factor. For instance, 
breeding  aborigine in uncleanness, their  non-system interbreed with other  sorts bring 
to occurring half breeding animals and subjected to transformation. This situation exists 
in sheep-farm as well.  
 
 
Table 2.1. Agriculture livestock divisions according to the production system. 

Species L ow  input M edium  input H igh  input T otal
C attle 20 60 20 100
B uffalo 15 65 20 100
Sheep 20 50 30 100
G oats 0
C am els 0
Lam as and 0
H orses 0
D onkeys 0
P igs 0
C hicken 20 60 20 100
T urkey 0
D ucks 0
G eese 0
R abbits 0

0

Production  system s
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Table 2.2. Changes in the distribution of production systems during the last 20 
years 

Species Low input Medium input High input
Cattle .+ .+ .+
Buffalo .+ .+ .+
Sheep .- .+ .++
Goats .- .+ .+
Camels 0 0 0
Horses .- 0 .-
Donkeys 0 0 0
Pigs .- .- .-
Chicken .- .+ .++
Turkey .- 0 .+
Ducks .- 0 0
Geese .- 0 0
Rabbits .- 0 0

Production systems

 
 
 
Table 2.3. Type of livestock farm by production system for cattle (%) 

Type of operation Low input Medium input High input Total
Subsistence 79.8 18.5 1.7 100
Smallholder 90.9 9.1 0.0 100
Small-scale-commercial 85.5 14.5 0.0 100

Production systems

 
 
 
Table 2.4. Type of livestock farm by production system for buffalo (%) 

Type of operation Low input Medium input High input Total
Subsistence 44.4 55.6 0 100
Smallholder 52.8 47.2 0 100
Small-scale-commercial 0 0 0 0
Large-scale-commercial 65 35 0 100

Production systems

 
 
 
Table 2.5. Type of livestock farm by production system for sheep (%) 

Type of operation Low input Medium input High input Total
Subsistence 85,8 14,2 0 100
Smallholder 72,6 27,4 0 100
Small-scale-commercial 49,8 35,4 15 100
Large-scale-commercial 8,9 43,6 48 100

Production systems
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Table 2.6. Type of livestock farm by production system for pigs (%) 

T y p e  o f o p e ra tio n L o w  in p u t M e d iu m  in p u t H ig h  in p u t T o ta l
S u b s is te n c e 0 0 0 0
S m a llh o ld e r 0 0 0 0
S m a ll-sc a le -c o m m e rc ia l 6 2 .3 3 7 .7 0 .0 1 0 0
L a rg e -sc a le -c o m m e rc ia l 0 0 0 0

P ro d u c tio n  s y s te m s

 
 
 
 
Short summary on cattle-breeding in Azerbaijan 
 
Three types of local bighorn animal genofund - cattle, buffalo and zebu.- developed by 
breeding. At present there are Gonur, Caucasus, Gara-ala, Simmental, Kostroma, Shvis, 
Latvian Gonur, Lebedin, Red Desert, Red Estonian, Holstin Friz, Abedin anqus, 
Limuzin, Hallovey breeds are developing the rear cattle. 

 
 
Azerbaijan Gonur Caucasus breeds. 

 
They are from local genofund and diary breeds. 
They are widely spread in all regions and selected 
with improving Big and Small Caucasus cattle by 
means of population selection. At first  cattle of 
Big and Minor Caucasus were crossed with Shvis 
breeds, after that they were hybridized with 
Lebedin and Kostroma. Obtained calf were 

improved toward target tasks of thoroughbred. As a result new breed  of Gonur cattle 
was developed. It was ratified as Gonur Caucasus in 1960. Compare with local cattle, 
body structure and production quality were improved, local adaptation ability were 
preserved. Color is brown. Weight is 400-500 kg, fatness is 3,8-3,9% . Pure output beef 
-50-35% of total weight.   
 
At present Gonur Caucasus breeds are rear in cleanness private farms . Quantity of  
livestock are 795 thousands. Researcher consider that Holtchin –Friz are well adaptive 
and providing good fodder are reward with milk. Oldest cow give 6000-6500 kg milk 
production during lactation, fatness of milk is 3,6-3,7%. There are wide rage of 
potential for increasing milk productivity and milk fatness. Deeply freezing sperm of 
Holtchin –Friz and their derivatives widely used for increasing productivity , quality 
and technology facilities of raising cattle in country. 
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Zebu breeds 

 
It is separate breeds of neat cattle and compare with other neat cattle breeds has peculiar 
specificity. During many  years Zebu cattle’s and grated population are one of most 

uncommon species among beautiful and rich fauna of 
Azerbaijan by means of people selection and they are 
today exist  as well. The importance of preserving the 
Azerbaijan Zebu as precious genofund are in several 
positive biological characteristics. And their conoli 
on do not lose this characteristics in severe 
environment, even improve and adapt to new 
condition. Selection has affected positively on their 

enohirance. It is shown according to the investigations that lyzasim and bacteriosit 
jagositosiz of leukocytes in Azerbaijan. Zebus blood highly active. The precious ability 
of Zebu is resistant to wide spurred and injection disease such as “bruselyoz” due to 
high growing dynamics of hybrids. The resistance to the blood – parasite diseases are in 
herbed ability suppression diseases instigators. Other appreciate ability of Azerbaijan 
Zebu is high quality of milk. So, fatness is 5-6%, protein is 3,7-4,2. 
 
Professor Z.Q.Verdiyev by Zebu study shown, improving species quality increase 
production indexes, as well as compare with half-bread hybridization more significance 
in term of industrial demands. Other preference of hybridization is compare with half-
breeding  the obtained generation have production and biological ability which gives 
the opportunities adapt  to severe conditions, hard exploitation and resistant against 
several diseases. 
 
Equally, obtained generation gives heritage richness and hereafter hybridization 
between cattle and Zebu results hybrids beef  and quick raised ability. 
 
Azerbaijan Zebu are reared in Lenkaran – Astara and Ganja – Khazax region of our 
country. Kuba Zebu of thoroughbred American types were started to import from Kuba 
since 1974.The aim of their import in improving quality the beef and milk direction of 
Azerbaijan Zebu. 
 
At present improvement of Guba Zebu and other beef - milk cattle species are used to 
improve beef direction. 
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“Azerbaijan” buffalo-breeds. 
 
Along with beef – milk capacity. There number of biological characteristics 
distinguished from cattle. The amount is over 306.000. It means 12% of total big 

horned cattle’s, 15% of  total milk production and 
20% of beef production. 1 % of buffalo are in 
posses of state organization, 99% is in peasant 
(farmer) and population Buffalo milk fatter 2 – 3 
times than cow milk. It consist of 8 – 12% of total 
milk. The high productivity of buffalo milk is 
specific characteristics, arouse during historical 
development and strengthened genetically. 

“Azerbaijan” buffalo breeds improved in terms of production and exterior index by 
means of breeding - selection  work under  fidding cherishing conolion for many years. 
 
“Azerbaijan” buffalo breeds ratified from 1970. During lactation period milk 
productivity is 1300 – 1500kq, fatness of milk - 18 – 12% Female buffalo weight is 400 
– 500kq, bull overage weight 800 - 1100kq. Galf give pure beef 52 – 56% 
 
Everywhere of country develop the buffalo garming. Azerbaijan milk lactation is 1300-
1500kq,fathness of the milk 8-12%. Overage buffalo has weight 400 – 500kq. 
 
Buffalo “Azerbaijan” considered native breeds are raised in cleanness. 
 
An Indian origin. “Murrah” breeds imported from Bulgaria are used ones for realizing 
crossing by means  of  blood mixing to rise milk productivity and alive weight. 
 
After that there were obtained generation with increased milk productivity about 20 – 
30% and weight 10 – 15%. A resulted  mixed animals was grated in pedigree nuclear. 
 
The aim is great highly productive with a good reproductivety breeds to pass their 
hereditary characteristics. There used 2 breeds of buffalo to develop cattle breeding. 

1. Raising in pure environment – Belonging line and personal jamily 
characterizes belonging to “Azerbaijan”  buffalo breeding. 

2. Inter breeding – Breeding “Azerbaijan” buffalo with Indian origin of 
breeds “Murrah”. It has been done to increase milk productivity. 

 
Aberdin – angus breed. Biefdirected cattle. Obvious specifity is their quick raising. 
Color is black. Weight is 500 – 550kq. Calf daily upgrouth is 900 – 1500qr in 
conviniense condition. They are able to give their heredity characteristics via breeding 
with other breeds. Reproductive bulls were imported since 1980. 
 
In the region Lenkaran – Astara conducting hybridization between “Azerbaijan” Zebu 
breeds and Aberdin – Angus. In the mountainous region local cattle’s are dred with 
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Aberdin – angus breeds considered that Aberdin – angus  breed will be developed in the 
Mil – Garabakh, Shirvan, Sheki – Zaqatala, Quba –Khachmaz. 
 
Hallovey breeds. With beef direction color is black. Roh jeuffi gives them endurab: 
City to cold, raing and wendy wether. 
 
Average weight is 600 – 800 kq,cous’s weight 400 – 450 kq. Quickly raising. Rure 
weat is 60 – 65%. Widely using in the mountaineus and foothills regions to develop  
beef cattles. Hallovey hills were imported since1978. considered that Hallovey will be 
used joj breeding with local breeds to increase beef productivity by in the region of 
Nakhechevan, Garabakh, Ganja – Khazax, Mil – Garabakh. 

 
 

Sheep – breeding. 
 
“Azerbaijan mountainous merinos” breeds. 
 
Azerbaijan mountainous merinos breeds with fine wool, exclusively with wool 
direction. They are created in Khazax – Ganja region and ratified as breeds in 1947. 

In breeds have overage weight, strong constitution 
with economy exteriors. It is combined blood of 
sheep breeds, local genetic breeds. Further more 
tolerant to hot weather and adaptive to 
mountainous winter condition, as well as resistant 
to diseases and  poor grass coverage gives them 
joddek. Most distinct characteristics is their in 
durability to mountainous condition. Overage 
reproducer sheep weight is 90 – 95kg, sheep 

weight 40 – 45kq. Pure meat is 46 – 48%. Sheep producing wool weight. 
 
Productivity of a wool at the ram of 7 kg, at sheep of 3,4 kg, male 3,2 kg, a pure output 
of a wool makes 48-52 %. Manufacture of milk high. During a lactation each sheep 
gives on the average 70-75 kg, fat content of milk makes 5,6-6,0 % . 
 
In the present over 100 thousand thoroughbred Azerbaijan mountain merinos develop  
in a zone Ganja-Kazakh. In other regions of the country in facilities of farmers and the 
population develop thin flees species.  
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Bozakh Breed. 
 

Consider as meat -wool-milk  groups. Are distributed in region Kazakh -Ganja  of 
Azerbaijan. Rams Bozakh grated as a result of national selection breed of native  ram. 

Professor R.Mehtijev the ram Bozakh has divided into 
3 types: 
1 type -"Gomral" lamb of this type have a chestnut 
covering, large constitution. They are with high legs, 
the long body, and small amount of eating, resistant 
against illnesses.  
2 types- "Gizili" the wool covering is chestnut. They 
are with massive body, weak muscles. It differs by 
high woolen efficiency. Are exacting to a feed and are 

steady against illnesses.  
3 type - "Agvali" is created by carrying out selection-breeding works. This type are 
with a compact constitution, high legs and strong. Wool of rams Bozakh are not 
homogeneous, rough. Differs from other local breeds, small amount of faded   wool 
among wool cover. Productivity of milk are considerably  low. Average dairy 
efficiency during a lactation makes 35-40 kg and 6,8 % of fat content. By average 
calculations on each 100 dam are due 110-115 kg lamb. Average weight at male 45-55 
kg, female 35-45 kg. Each livestock gives on the average 2-3 kg of a wool, female gives 
1,6-1,9 kg. In Azerbaijan coarse breed shorn for one year 2 times. An output of pure 
meat from elderly male 48.3 %.  
 
Shirvan species. 
 
Widely spread in Mugan-Salyan, Apsheron and Shirvan. They have  rough wool. The 

alive weight makes at female 40 kg, at male 48-55 
kg. The cutting  of a wool at female makes 1,5 kg, 
at male 1,1 kg. Apparently efficiency of wool 
from breeds Shirvan very low. The year round use 
pastures. Well tolerate summer in the region 
Mugan-Salyan. Dam gives milk of 60-70 kg. 
Everyone 100 female gives 105-110 lamb.    
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Lezgi species. 
 
This breed is distributed in area Sheki-Zagatala up in particular in Agdash and 
Goychay. This type of rams is improved by Azerbaijan mountain merinos. In a zone 

Sheki-Zagatala under the initiative of Аz. Scientific-
Research institute have carried out investigation on 
preservation of spreads Lezgi and alongside with it are 
created half coarsed rams breads Lezgi. They highly 
tolerant in life and viability lamb make 92 %. The 
alive weight of sheep makes 35 kg, the ram of 55-60 
kg.  2 woodcuts give 1,4-2,4 kg, rams give 2-3,2 kg of 
a wool. Dairy production makes 60-65 kg.    

 
 
Species Garabag. 
 
Widely apread, it is well-known among coarse breed for 
high efficiency and its hereditary *steady. Possesses the 
magnificent ex-terrier of a structure. Alive weight at 
dam 45-50 kg, at male 70-90 kg. The pure output of 
meat makes 52-57 %. 2 wool cutting gives 2,2-2,4 kg. 
Each 100 dam have 110-120 lamb. During lactation each 
sheep gives 35-40 kg of milk. 
 
 
Species Mazekh. 

 
This breed was with a brute wool. Widespread  in 
Nakhichevan. Are externally similar with Balbas 
breeds. Color are red and brown. Alive weight at 
dam is 45-47 kg, male 55-75 kg. Cutting is once 
during year. Efficiency of a wool makes 1,4-1,6 kg, 
male 2,4-2,8 kg. Manufacture of milk during a 
lactation makes 90-110 kg. 

 
 
Sheep “Godak”. 
 
They were with brute wool. Spread  in a zone the Quba - 
Khachmaz. Possess intermediate position between 
Garabag- Shirvan breeds. 
The alive weight makes 30-40 kg, at male 45-50 kg. 
During time of  milking  they give 45-50 kg of milk. 
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Sheep "Herik". 
 
With brute wool. Raising  in Sheki-Zagatala region. Rams 
Lezgi have been crossed with well-aimed breeds’ male to 
increase efficiency of rams Lezgi. The received hybrids 
have been brought up and  received  Herik breed. They are 
not considerably differ  from  breeds Lezgi. Herik breeds of 
sheeps have been improved by Azerbaijan mountain merino. 
 
 

 
Jaro sheep. 
 
There is a  thick-fleece breed, distributed in Lenkoran-Astara 
territory. The local population names jar sheep also 
Garabakh, Lezghi and Shirvan breeds. Jaro breed is close to 
Lezghi. “Jaro” sheeps is cutted two times one year. Wool 
productivity at dams makes 2.2.-2.4, at breeders 2.8-3.0 kg. At 
these white, gray, black and beige colors prevail. At milking 
from each sheep 50-60 kg of milk turn out. 
 
 
Garadolag sheep. 
 

These sheeps to keep in territory of Garabakh sheeps 
distribution. Garadolag sheep is considered the best among 
breeding on Mile-Garabakh territory. Garadolag's breed 
possesses the fine ex-terrier. The average alive weight of 
dams makes 45-47 kg, breeders 65-70. The pure output of 
meat makes 48-49 %. Sheeps of this breed give 2.6 kg of a 
wool, 75-80 kg of milk. From 100 dams it is possible to 
receive 108-110 lambs. 

 
 
Balbasian breed. 
 
These breeds, being semithick-fleece, get divorced in territory of the Nakhichevan Autonomous 
Republic of our country. This breed is breeding specially for 
this area. A wool white, brilliant, homogeneous. 
Irreplaceable raw material for carpeting. Balbasian breed 
gives high-quality meat and milk. The weight of a fat tail 
reaches at dams 8-10 kg, at breeders of 10-14 kg. The 
output of meat makes 48 %. The alive weight at dams makes 
50-60 kg, at breeders of 80-70 kg. Possessing high dairy 
efficiency during a lactation gives 100-125 kg of milk. 
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Gala breed of sheep. 
 

It is created hybridization by local Shirvan breeds of thick-
fleeced and fat-tailed sheep. It is breeding in the territory 
of Absheron Peninsula, possesses increased maturing. 
Dams weight is 60-65, breeders 80-90 kg. Keeping on 
lowlands and mountain grassy areas of republic. 
Thoroughbred sheep are breeding on state cattle-breeding 
farming "Guzdek" of Absheron area. There are wool output 
from breeders 4-5 kg, from dams 2.5-3.0 kg. 

 
 
Goat Breeds. 
 
Goat breeding in Azerbaijan is realizing since the most ancient times. The Angora goat 
breeds from Turkey have been brought and placed in the Ganja-Kazakh and Nagorno-
Karabakh areas for improvement of local goat breeding  
since 1936 year. Now the goats livestock in our country 
totals over 560 thousand goats on all regions. It is possible 
to characterize the goats ex-terrier, breeding in Azerbaijan 
as follows: a small head, short  muzzle, inflexed horns, a 
harmonious body. Easily adapt to severe conditions of 
dwelling. Goats are grazed together with flocks of sheep. 
The alive weight of newborn kids makes 2-2.5 kg, four-
monthly - 18-22 kg, elderly 40-50 kg. 
 
 
Horse breeding 
 
Horse has been a faithful friend of man for thousands years. Azerbaijan is one of 
ancient countries where horse was domesticated. Horse breeding dates back to the very 
remote the past end of fifth millennium and the beginning of IV millennium BC. 
Conducted numerous archaeological excavations in Jalilabad region of Azerbaijan (Ali-
komektepe monument) revealed animal bones 7,5% of which was horse bone. This 
monument dates back to the fifth millennium BC. The study of bones revealed that 
there were two types of horse in Azerbaijan in that period.  
 
Currently there are 65,6 thousand head of horse in Azerbaijan of which 38,1 thousand 
head are mare. Two horse breeds namely "Garabagh and "Dilbaz" are indigenous 
breeds famous in the world. Local Azerbaijan horses are split into 3 types.  
1. Minor Caucasus horse. 
These horses originated in foothills and on slopes of Minor Caucasus Mountains. This 
type includes "Garabagh" and " Dilbaz" horse breeds. They are of medium height 
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compared to other horses inhabited in other regions and are used for improvement of 
other horse types.  
2. Major Caucasus horse type  
These types of horses are widespread in maintain chain of Major Caucasus mountain. 
This type includes mountain horses of Shaki –Zagatala and Guba regions. This type 
horses are of short height.  
3. Plain horse type  
These type of horses are degenerated stock of Shirvan and Garabagh breeds and are 
widespread in Kur – Araz lowland. These horses are rather larger than mountain horses 
and are considered draught- horse. In the course of 50 years a number of purebred 
saddle horses including " ingilis" ,"arab", "terek", "tukme ati", "budyonni", " trakeni", 
and " poni" thoroughbred horses were introduced in the country.   
 
 
Garabagh 
 
Garabagh breed is the most ancient mountain saddle horse of Azerbaijan. This breed 
was originated in Garabagh zone from generation of ancient Azerbaijan horse " Midya". 

Later, in the middle of XVIII century this breed was 
improved in some herds through Arab, Iran and 
Turkmen horse breeds. This breed included some 
famous types (Meymun, Alyetmez, 
Garniyirtig,Tokhmag etc) in the past. 
 
Garabagh breed distinguishes by proportional body 
structure, orange colour, durability and was used as 
pedigree horse in Iran, Iraq, Egypt, England etc.  

 
At the beginning of the century Garabagh breed was taken to southern regions of Russia 
(Don, Stravropol and North Caucasus) and was used for improvement of Don and 
Kabardin breeds.  
 
Carabagh horse breed was demonstrated in All Union horse exhibition held in 1866, 
1869 and 1872 in international horse exhibition held in Paris 1867 and received a high 
appraisal.  
 
By 1990 a total of  39160 thousand head of horse was registered  in the country of 
which breed composition of only 5942 was defined. This makes up only 15 % of total 
horses available, which belonged to former kolkhoses.  
 
Currently there is no a precise information on a number of Garabagh horse breed. 
Garabagh horse breed was widespread in Mountain Garabagh, Mil –Garabagh region. 
Breeding activities started in 1946 to preserve local genetic resources of horses in 
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Azerbaijan. For this purpose Agdam horse-breeding farm was established. By 2002 
there are a total of 120 horses, including 39-pedigree mare in this farm. 
 
 
Dilbaz horse breed 
 
Dilbaz horse breed is one of local horse types. This breed has anology with Garabagh 
breed because it was improved under impact of this 
breed. Dilbaz breed was developed at the end of XVIII 
century by crossing local breeds with east horses (Arab 
and Turkey). This breed has some sub –species. Dilbaz 
breed was demonstrated in All – Union horse exhibition 
took place in 1869. It is used as saddle horse and 
outrunner.  These horses are usually of grey, light - grey 
colour. It has white colour around lips and nose. Its hoof 
is usually white. This breed is widespread in Ganja - 
Gazakh and Shaki – Zagatala regions.  
 
Starting from 1944 state pedigree – house was established where Dilbaz horse breeds 
began to be improved by crossing them with Arab and Terek stallion.  
 
 
Guba horse breed

 
 
Guba horse breed is widespread in Major Caucasus 
Mountain zones. These horses are very durable and 
used saddle horse and outrunner.  
  

 
 
 
 

 
 
Shirvan horse breed
 
Shirvan horse breed is widespread in Kur – Araz 
lowland. This breed is considered degenerated type of 
Garabagh breed. This breed is relatively bigger than 
mountain horses. In addition there are several hybrids 
developed through crossbreeding of Garabagh and 
Dilbaz breeds.  
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Camel breeding
 
Camel breeding is known in Azerbaijan in III millennium BC. Both one – humped and 
two – humped camel are widespread in Azerbaijan. It can carry heavy loads to a far 

distance. People consume its milk and meat. Camel hair 
is also valuable. Camel lives 40 years. Pregnancy period 
of camel lasts 390 – 410 days. Lactation period lasts 18 
months and yields on average 4388 - litre milk. 
Maximum productivity is 5290 liter. Milk fat content is 
4 – 4,5 %. Productivity of two – humped camel is lower 
than of one – humped. But milk fat content is 5,5 %.  
 
Camel hair is more valuable than fine fleece. Baktrian 
camel breed yielded 21-kg hair. Camel milk is of 

medicinal importance. 
 
By 2002 there are 207 head of camel including 12 male camels in the republic  
 
 
Poultry breeding 
 
Poultry breeding represents chicken, duck, geese and turkey species. Widespread 
poultry races are Yantar-1, Broyler-6, Susseks, Moscow, edlar etc.  About 89 % of 
turkeys in the country is of North-Caucasus origin, 8,6% Chinese origin and 2,4% local 
breeds. Around 90% of ducks is of Chinese origin, 8,5% Ukraine origin and 1,5% local 
origin. By 2001 total number of poultry accounted 150,35 million. 
 
Azerbaijan chicken breed is adapted to local condition.  4-5 months old chickens  lay 
egg. Each hen lays 100-150 eggs in a year. Each egg weighs 40-60 g. Cocks weigh 2,5-
3,0 kg but hens 1,8-2,5 kg. Female turkeys lay 50-60 eggs and weigh 4-5 kg, but males 
6-8 kg. 
 
 
Hen 
 

Azerbaijan breed. Depending on breeding conditions 
the exterior and productivity of this breed are 
different. They are of great endurance being egg-
trended. Pullets lay in the age of 4-5 monthes and they 
are in lay 120-150 eggs in a year. Usually the weight 
of an eggs is 40-50 grammes. The percentage of 
chicken birth from egg is high. Alive weight of cocks 
is 2.5-3 kg-s and of hens is 1.8-2.5kg-s. 
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Duck 
 
Aboriginal breed. The colour of the ducks is white. They 
offer a high productivity widely spreading in several 
regions of our Country. They were brought to our Country 
in 1956 being meat-trended. They begin to lay in the age 
of 5-6 monthes and they are lay averagely 200-230 eggs in 
a year. The average weight of an egg is 60-70 grammes. 
The weight of grown-up cock ducks is 1.5-3 kgs and of 
hen ducks is 2-2,5  
 
 
Goose 

 
Aboriginal breed. Geese of different aboriginal breed are 
breeded depending on natural climatic zones of the 
Republic. Alive weight of the aboriginal cock geese is 4-6 
kgs and of hen geese is 3.5-5 kgs. They are in lay averagely 
15 eggs in a year. More adopting to the conditions of the 
local natural climate  they are less exigent for mixed feed 
when there is a pasture. Their colours are white-grey and 
white-black. 

 
 
Turkey 
 
Aboriginal breed. They are widely spread in Guba-
Khachmaz, Nagorny-Karabakh, Shirvan and Gyandja-
Gazakh regions of our Country. The weight of aboriginal 
cock turkeys breeded in Azerbaijan is 6-8 kgs and of hen 
turkeysis 4-5 kgs. Each turkeys is in lay averagely 50-60 
eggs in a year. They are of great endurance to local 
conditions, well using pasture. Their meat has a high 
quality.      
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III. Genetic Diversity 
 
 
Recent census of live-stock in our Country was conducted in January 1st 1990. Here 
they took the census of live-stock available only in kolkhozes, interfiled agricultural 
enterprises and in state farms.  
 
Census of aboriginal breeds and live-stock available at the local people was not carried 
out in the former Soviet Period. During the last 12 years census f the pedigreed live-
stock have not taken. Recently, on the purpose of the pedigreed live-stock census a 
relevant work plan worked out. 
 
On census purpose of live-stock belonged to State Pedigree Agriculture Production 
Enterprises, as well, farmers and people definite activities are conducted by Agriculture 
Ministry of the Republic and its branches located in the province regions.  
However, the conducted activities don’t meet present-day’s demands yet. Catalogue of 
high-classed live-stock breaded in the State Pedigree Agriculture Production 
Enterprises has already compiled. 
 
Preparation of volume 1 of the State Pedigree Book (SPB) of the aboriginal horses of 
“Dilbaz” breed which is our valuable gene fund and Volume 2-of SPD for horses of 
“Garabagh” breed is terminating. Scientific-research material on zoo technical and farm 
characteristics of “Dilbaz” horses, which is a sample of our  local gene fund, has 
worked out. 
 
Scientific activities are conducted on the subject of the role of “Gara-ala” breed in 
formation of Azerbaijan variety in the State Pedigree. Agriculture Production 
Enterprises on dairy live-stock. Scientific-research activities are conducted in the 
direction of the beef cattle “Zebu” hybrids’ quality study in the State Pedigree 
Enterprises in Khanlar region which is functioning on beef live-stock. In the result of 
the research activities – productivity, generation abilities, adaptation to severe climatic 
condition and the major – from the economical rationality point of view, the aboriginal 
breeds and their hybrids’ much advantages were approved once again.  
 
At present one of our duties is to provide conservation of the existing various animal 
breeds’ genetic resources, to set up electronic data base for conducting a monitoring by 
arranging their individual numbering, identification and registration. There are jaal-
goats in the mountainous regions of our Country which are wild kinsman of the 
agricultural animals. In providing population with the live-stock products they have got 
no role. No activities are conducted on jaal-goats in the used and improvement direction 
of animal genetic resources.  
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Table 3.1. Breed Diversity 
Number of breeds 

Current 
total At risk Widely 

used Others Lost (during 
last 50 years)

Species 
 

L E L E L E L E L E 
2 13 1 4 1 5 - - 2 - Cattle 

Buffalo 1 1 - 1 1 - - - - - 
Sheep 12 3 2 2 5 - - - - 3 
Goats 1 1 - 1 1 - - - - - 
Camels 1 - - - 1 - - - - - 
Horses 4 1 - - 4 1 - - - - 
Donkeys  1 1 - - 1 1 - - - - 
Pigs - 5 - - - 3 - - - 2 
Chicken 4 10 2 6 0 4 - - 2 4 
Turkey hens 1 1 - - 1 1 - - - - 
Ducks 1 1 - - 1 1 - - - - 
Geese 1 2 - - 1 2 - - - - 
Rabbits 1 - - - 1 - - - - - 
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IV. Use of Animal Genetic Resources 
 
 
4.1 Recently, on the purpose of agricultural development, including live-stock several 
arraignments were conducted by the government in our Country.  
 
As it has noted, a State Commission on Genetic Resources of Biological Diversity was 
formed by the President Order. Taking into account necessity of a separate Supreme 
Legislative document to regulate juridical relations in the market economy condition in 
live-stock field – Decrees of Azerbaijan Republic “About Pedigree Activities”, “About 
Veterinary Medicine” were issued by the Milli Madjlis (Parliament) and an order was 
given by the President on the use of these Decrees. 
 
Objects and subjects of pedigree activities – responsibilities and other questions were 
attracted in the Decree “On Pedigree Activities” according to legislative infringement 
or violation in the responsibilities of state pedigree service, support o pedigree activities 
by the government. 
 
A special site is set for private (commercial) activities in pedigree sphere. It gave a  
legal base to economical subjects who functioned according to a special permission of 
Agricultural Ministry to work on pedigree problems.  
 
Responsibilities of veterinary services in the animal preservation and healthy guarantee 
were indicated concretely in the Decree “On Veterinary Medicine”. 
 
On the purpose of live-stock development in our Country one of the arrangements 
conducted by the government is liberation of physical persons who works on 
agriculture, from all taxes (except land taxes). It resulted increase of product abundance 
and regulation of market prices. 
 
On the resolution of the Cabinet of the Ministers of our Republic on the purpose of crop 
breeding and pedigree cattle breeding, which has got a high productivity and stable 
hereditary indications, of great endurance to deceases and to different climatic 
conditions, providing their reiterative production – 5 Pedigree State Agricultural 
Production Enterprises (PSAPE) on dairy cattle, 1 PSAPE on beef cattle, 4 PSAPE on 
buffalo breeding, 7 PSAPE on sheep breeding, 2 PSAPE on horse breeding and 1 
PSAPE on camel breeding by maintaining in the State property they are functioning 
under subordinate of Agriculture Ministry.  
 
A legislative enactment plan relating to live-stock development on the scientific basis in 
the State Pedigree Enterprises was elaborated and pedigree activities’ execution trends 
were defined by the Agriculture Ministry of the Republic. Especially aboriginal gene 
fund’s conservation and it’s development were concretely indicated in the legislative 
enactment. Concerning to this question activities on registration and report are renewed 
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and catalogues are worked out. Scientific-Research activities on cattle breeds’ different 
species improvement which have high genotype peculiarities are carried out. 
 
In order to study local gene fund’s status, to direct – more development of their 
conservation, carrying out pedigree activities on scientific base in the live-stock field, 
achievements of science and engineering use in production, species’ genetical 
improvement, to examine and evaluate earned results and selection achievements in 
pedigree field – a Pedigree Council was established under subordinate of Agriculture 
Ministry.  
 
To direct breeds’ genetical improvement, to arrange state testing and registration of 
newly made breeds, intraspecific types, lines, families, crosses and to evaluate their 
registration indexes and to work out questions relating to their use and to discuss are 
carried out by the Pedigree Council in our Republic.  
 
The Pedigree Council takes a participation with the relevant instances of the Republic 
in making out national programmes and strategies related to live-stock development 
according to joint market economy and execution and connection of scientific-technical 
programmes. The Pedigree Council studies experiences of the developed countries, 
analyses on the direction of national-research system strengthening and management in 
live-stock field, achieving to close integration with international scientific groups, 
information exchange and information network establishing. It works out 
recommendations concerning to pedigree activities’ execution on scientific basis, 
achievements of science and engineering use in production and gives proposals.  
 
The Pedigree Council participates in expertization of proposals concerning to pedigree 
activities and selection achievements, analyses, recommendations in live-stock field.  
 
It takes a part in evaluation of above-mentioned and adopts a directing decision, then 
presents them to the Ministry of Agriculture for approval. 
 
Today mainly cattle, buffalo, sheep and poultry are used to meet demands of the 
Country’s people in live-stock-raising products. To provide the people with entirely 
valuable, ecologically pure products of live-stock a tendency to raise buffalo-breeding, 
local common wooly sheep-breeding and demi-common. Wooly sheep breeding is more 
increased. There are auspicious conditions for sheep-breeding development in 
“Acınohur”, “Harami-Kurdu”, “Sari-su” winter pastures of Ceyrançöl. Every year in the 
period of wintering approximately over than 5 mln heads are bread in these masses of 
pasture. 
 
Beginning from 1996 on the result of the carried out reforms was the attention raised 
not  in the direction of fine-quality-woolly sheep,  but local breeds of sheep for  mutton 
was increased. As well, taking into account that buffalo's meat and milk are 
indispensable food, buffalo-breeding is raised towards either for meat or for milk. 
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Table 4.1. Relative importance of live-stock products and services within species 
(in per cent). 
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Cattle 70 30 - - - - - - - - - - - 100 
Buffalo 85 15 - - - - - - - - - - - 100 
Sheep 87 10 - 3 - - - - - - - - - 100 
Goats 95 5 - - - - - - - - - - - 100 
Camels - - - - - - - 100 - - - - - 100 
Horses - - - - - - - 100 - - - - - 100 
Donkeys - - - - - - - 100 - - - - - 100 
Pigs 100 - - - - - - - - - - - - 100 
Chicken - 70 30 - - - - - - - - - - 100 
Turkey hens - 100 - - - - - - - - - - - 100 
Ducks - 100 - - - - - - - - - - - 100 
Geese - 100 - - - - - - - - - - - 100 
Rabbits - 100 - - - - - - - - - - - 100 

 
 
Table 4.2. Relative importance of species within live-stock products and services 

(in per cent) 
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Cattle 50 35 - - 45 - 40 - - - - - - 
Buffalo 37 14 - - 15 - 45 5 - - - - - 
Sheep 10 40 - 100 40 - 15 - - - - - - 
Goats 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Camels - - - - - - - 5 - - - - - 
Horses - - - - - - - 30 - - - - - 
Donkeys - - - - - - - 60 - - - - - 
Pigs - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - 
Chicken - 10 100 - - - 5 - - - - - - 
Turkey 
hens - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Ducks - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Geese - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Rabbits - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Total  100 100 100 100 100 - 100 100 - - - - - 
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Recently farmers and owners began to give more priority to live-stock-breeding in 
purity. The farmers and owners who  breed live-stock not bringing the same breeds of 
animals from abroad, but they develop it by using of repeatedly production of breeding   
breeds in their farms. 
 
Table 4.3. Number of widely used breeds in breeding strategy 

Breeding strategy 
Species Total number 

of breeds 
Purebred 
selection Cross-breeding Both 

Cattle 14 - - - 
Buffalo 2 2 - - 
Sheep 12 - - - 
Goats 1 - - - 
Camels 1 1 - - 
Horses 6 6 - - 
Donkeys 1 - - - 
Pigs 2 - - - 
Chicken 6 - - - 
Turkey hens 1 - - - 
Ducks 1 - - - 
Geese 1 - - - 
Rabbits 1 - - - 

 
 
By the scientists of functioning in our Country Azerbaijan Scientific-Research Institute 
for live-stock and Azerbaijan Scientific-Research Veterinary Institute Scientific-
Research operations connecting with separate branches of live-stock are conducted 
either in State Pedigree Agriculture Production Institutions or in the farms. Breeding 
methods evaluation is carried out on the base of work plan prepared in these farms by 
studying. 
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Table 4.4. Role of stakeholders in the implementation of tools for the 
development of AnGR 

Stakeholders Breeding 
goals 

Individual 
identification Recording Artificial 

insemination 
Genetic 

evaluation
Federal 
Government - - - - - 

State 
Government - - - - - 

Local 
Government 3 3 3 3 3 

Breeders  4 4 4 4 4 
Private 
companies  3 3 3 3 3 

Researches  3 3 3 3 3 
Non 
Governmental 
Organizations 

3 3 3 3 3 

 
 
During the former Period on the purpose of milk productivity raise in our Country by 
bringing milk-trended breeds of “Qara-Ala” (black-black and white) males were being 
used for impregnation of cows and first-calf cows. On the result, despite milk-
productivity was raised, milk quality indexes were reduced, especially milk fatness 
percent. Identically born calves didn’t grow normally as they couldn’t entirely adapt to 
the local conditions. Owners drawing a conclusion of these lack and shortages in spite 
of local species, low productivity, they began to prefer local species breeding. 
 
4.2 Live-stock genetic resources development as you know during last 10 years serious 
changes occurred in the agriculture of our Country, including live-stock branch. So that 
in the Country live-stock’s head number and live-stock products making dynamically 
and in permanent tempo raises. Especially due to the brought species and crossing from 
abroad poultry branch develops more quickly. 
 
During the last 10 years taking into account characteristics of market relations 
development new breeds of animals were created. However, in accordance with the 
market demand and suggestions, to day fine-quality-woolly sheep’s number were much 
reduced. As well, because of the pork need’s reduce, pigs head number suddenly fell 
down. 
 
Now the live-stock genofund of our Country is concentrated in farms and in people’s 
individual ares. Brood cattle, buffalo, sheep and horse are sold to farmers, owners and 
people by the Community “Azerdamazlıq” as broad materials.  
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The following methods are used in live-stock evaluation by “Azerdamazlig” 
Community: 
- evaluation of males according to their origin’s quality; 
- evaluation according to their individual productivity; 
- evaluation according to their exterior and phenotype peculiarities. 
 
To day a major task of farmers and owners is to preserve a high productivity of live-
stock in a local condition. 
 
After the agricultural reforms in our Country taking into account farmers, requirements 
and suggestions the breeds improvement policy of the Republic. 
 
4.3 Problems connected with the development of live-stock genetic resources and their 
solution. 
 
It is necessary to notice that, they began to pay more attention to live-stock genetic 
resources preservation and their development last time. Now in the State Pedigree 
Agriculture Production Institutions and in separate pedigree farms functioned in our 
Country purposeful works on the direction of live-stock (cattle, buffalo, sheep, horse, 
camel, poultry) genetic resources and their development are carried out. In such farms 
live-stock indexes are individually registered and evaluated in a relevant order. 
However, in majority of farms and people’s live-stock indexes of individual 
productivity are registered  and evaluated. 
 
In separate regions the works on live-stock evaluation according to their complex 
peculiarities are carried out by Scientific-Research Institutes and their Experimental-
Testing Stations in provinces. 
 
High-productive pedigree animals brought from abroad are reduced year-by-year. One 
of its reasons is not adaptation those animals to the local climatic conditions and not 
supplying them with the valuable balanced forages. There  is already a practice 
connecting with the technological processes infringement. So that during the former 
Soviet Union live-stock breeds brought from other republics could not survive to hot 
condition of our Country, they were ailing, their productivity was reduced and they 
were written off the farm. Recently, there is an important role of people in live-stock 
genetic resources preservation and their development. Live-stock head number is 
increased, their productivity is raised and they are provided with powerful forage base 
by the people-villagers. 
 
99 per cent of live-stock products are produced by the farmers and the people-villagers. 
With a view to increase live-stock products making, to preserve the local genofund and 
to develop it more – the Ministry of Agriculture time-to-time recommends to farmers 
and owners on division into districts of breeds, taking into account the climatic 
condition, more quickly adapting to this condition and giving high product. 
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Table 4.5. Involvement of stakeholders in activities related to the development of 

AnGR 
Stakeholders Legislation Live-stock Infrastructure People Farmers

Federal 
Government - - - - - 

State Government - - - - - 
Local Government 4 4 4 3 3 
Producers  4 4 4 4 4 
Private companies  4 4 4 3 3 
Research  4 4 4 4 4 
None Governmental 4 4 4 3 3 

 
 
Table 4.6. Stakeholders preferences for animal genetic resource selection 

Stakeholders Locally adapted 
species 

Imported 
within region 

Imported 
exotic species

Federal Government - - - 
State Government - - - 
Local Government 3 3 3 
Producers 4 4 4 
Private companies 3 3 3 
Research 3 3 3 
None Governmental 
organization 3 3 3 

 
 
Table 4.7. Priority of needs for utilization of technologies for the development of 

AnGR 
Needs  

Knowledge Training Financial 
resources 

Producers’ 
organization 

Techniques  4 4 4 4 
Recording 5 5 5 5 
Genetic evaluation  5 5 5 5 
AI/ET 4 4 5 5 
Molecular technologies  5 5 5 5 
Live-stock organization 
techniques  5 5 5 5 
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V. Live-stock genetic resources conservation 
 
 
Recently concerning to live-stock genetic resources conservation and development 
certain works are carried out. Scientific-research institutes, higher-educating institutions 
and other related organizations have a special role in conducting these works in our 
Country. Unfortunately, in some places (provinces) the farmers and people-villagers 
who are busy with live-stock don’t carry out required arrangements on the purpose of 
live-stock genetic resources conservation, in a planned order. Especially some farmer 
and owner concerning to this matter doesn’t know the legislative acts accepted by the 
Government. That is why they assume reduce of live-stock breeds genofund in certain 
regions. There are high demands for financial means to implement the arrangements on 
live-stock genofund conservation and its development. So that, for training of 
personnel, educational works, purchasing of visual aids, executing of organizational 
activities and other purposes concerning to the genofund conservation financial means 
are required. 
 
It should be propagandized among the farmers and people-villagers on live-stock 
resources genofund conservation and its importance, as well it should be improved their 
professional skills. The farmers and people-villagers should get information that live-
stock is not only a product-making origin, but at the same time, it is very valuable 
genofund. Attention on this direction should be increased to farmers and people-
villagers responsibilities.  
 
Since 2001 on the base of the President’s Order a Governmental Commission on 
Genetic Resources Biological Diversity has created and a Plan of Complex 
Arrangements is already carrying out on this direction.  
 
Despite of a certain experience concerning to live-stock genetic resources conservation 
and its utilization, the implemented works don’t meet the needs in our Country. It is 
necessary to execute several urgent arrangements in this field now.  
First of all the activities of the Scientific-Production Center of Artificial Conception on 
Selection-Source works should be restored and deep-frozen semen genofund of all 
breeds of animals should be established here.  
 
A relevant condition for genetic materials concentration of all breeds of animal breeds 
used in the Republic should be established and this arrangement should be 
implemented. 
 
More attention should be paid to genetic materials conservation of animals breeds 
which are considered as aboriginal ones for the Country, especially. 
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Table 5.1. Current number of species (breeds) receiving incentives and for which 
various tools for management of ex-situ conservation programs are 
used. 

 Incentives Tools 

Species 
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Cattle 14 - - 4 - - - - 
Buffalo 2 - - - - - - - 
Sheep 12 - - - - - - - 
Goats 1 - - - - - - - 
Camels 1 - - - - - - - 
Horses 6 - - - - - - - 
Donkeys 1 - - - - - - - 
Pigs 2 - - - - - - - 
Chickens 6 - - - - - - - 
Turkey 1 - - - - - - - 
Ducks 1 - - - - - - - 
Geese 1 - - - - - - - 
Rabbits 1 - - - - - - - 
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Table 5.2 Current number of breeds receiving incentives and for which tools for 
in-situ conservation programs are used. 

 Incentives Technical tools 
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Cattle 14 - - - - 4 - - 
Buffalo 2 - - - - - - - 
Sheep 12 - - - - - - - 
Goats 1 - - - - - - - 
Camels 1 - - - - - - - 
Horses 6 - - - - - - - 
Donkeys 1 - - - - - - - 
Pigs 2 - - - - - - - 
Chickens 6 - - - - - - - 
Turkey 1 - - - - - - - 
Ducks 1 - - - - - - - 
Geese 1 - - - - - - - 

 
 
 
Table 5.3. Stakeholders involvement in the management of conservation 

programs. 
Stakeholders  In-situ conservation  Ex-situ conservation 
Government  4  
Breeder’s associations   3  
Private companies  2  
Research 
institutions/universities 

3  

None Gov.Organization 1  
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Table 5.4. Priority of needs for utilization of technologies for in-situ conservation 
programs. 

Needs 
Technology Knowledge Training Financial 

resources Technologies 

Recording  3 3 1 2 
Genetic evaluation  1 1 1 1 
AI/ET 3 4 2 3 
Molecular techniques  1 1 1 1 
Live-stock arrangement 
techniques 3 2 1 2 
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VI. Government policy principles on field of live-stock genetic resources 
development and its management. 

 
 
Conservation, utilization, pedigree operations conducted with live-stock genetic 
resources in our Country and concerning to these tasks, instructions and 
recommendations preparation are implemented by Ministry of Agriculture. But in the 
localities these tasks are implemented by regional agriculture organizations and other 
instances being subordinate to the Ministry. 
 
“Azerdamazliq” Amalgamation is a governmental organ of pedigree services and is 
considered as Selection-Pedigree –Operations-Science-Production General Office of 
following organizations: 
5-milk-making, 1 beef-making and live-stock, 4 buffalo-breeding,  
2 horse-breeding, 2 camel-breeding – which subordinate to Pedigree-Governmental-
Agriculture-Production Business as well Baku State Hippodrome. The Azerdamazliq” 
Amalgamation carries out governmental management on Pedigree field and other tasks. 
Responsibilities of the “Azerdamazlig” are: 
- to prepare Pedigree operations of all animal species in relevant order in the Country; 
- to prepare proposals for government policy definition on pedigree field;  
- to organize recording, registering and testing of pedigree animals; 
- to carry out arrangements for providing pedigree genofund improvements and its 

conservation; 
- to prepare proposals on breeds, division into district; 
- to take the control of keeping approved plans on division into districts; 
- to regulate import and export of pedigree resources in a certain order, and  etc. 
 
Following associations are functioning on separate fields of live-stock in our Country: 
- Azerbaijan Associations of Buffalo-Breeders; 
- Azerbaijan Associations of Animal-Breeders; 
- Azerbaijan Associations of Poultry-breeders; 
- Azerbaijan Associations of Milk-Workers; 
 
Each of these associations function according to their own field in the live-stock 
improvement direction on the base of Azerbaijan Republic’s Law. Financial means 
related to all arrangements execution are paid by own account of these organizations. 
 
Currently, concerning to live-stock genetic resources conservation and utilization the 
following actual tasks are considered purposeful: 
- Having registered of animals in all farm categories; 
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- Arrangement of all animal breeds identification;  
- Republic Electronically Center Establishment on data acquisition  and interpretation 

concerning to live-stock; 
- Semen Genebank establishment of major animal breeds used in the Republic. 
 
 
 
Table 6.1. The result of existing policies and legal methods on activities related to 

the utilization of AnGR. 
Urban/peri-urban systems Rural production 

Species Industrial 
systems 

Small-holder 
systems 

Industrial 
systems 

Small-holder 
system 

Cattle  4  4  
Buffalo 4  4  
Sheep  3  3  
Goats  2  2  
Camels  3  3  
Horses  2  2  
Donkeys  1  -  
Pigs  2  2  
Chicken  4  4  
Turkey hen 2  2  
Ducks  2  2  
Geese  2  2  
Rabbits      
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Table 6.2. The focus of current policies on activities related to the utilization/use 
and development/of AnGR 

Activities 

Species Use of exotic 
breeds 

Use of locally 
adapted breeds 

Training 
researches 
extent ion 

Organization of 
breeders/farmers 

Cattle  4 2 3 4 
Buffalo 4 2 3 4 
Sheep  4 3 3 4 
Goats  2 2 2 2 
Camels   2 2 2 
Horses   3 3 3 
Donkeys   1 1 1 
Pigs   2 1 1 
Chicken  4 2 2 2 
Turkey  3 2 2 2 
Ducks   2 2 2 
Geese   2 2 2 

 
 
 
Table 6.3. Prioritizing the needs to enable the development of AnGR policies. 

Required Needs Immediately Medium term Long term 
Local aboriginal breaded animals, 
population zone preservation  +   

Identification arrangement of all 
animal species    + 

Reserving of existing farms 
breeding various breeds in purity 
and establishment of new ones.  

  + 

Establishments of genofund on the 
purpose of the following breeds 
conservation: 
- Cattle breed of “Qonur-Qafkaz” 

(Brown-Caucasian) 
- Sheep breed of “Azerbaijan 

mountain merinos” 

+   

A Center on data collection and 
analyze by the electronic base, 
concerning to live-stock 

+   
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